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w'as oilly a f,:-lnsri'oin dreaci of Ibe
corrert ing tliong!

'Tie readiing -%vlliel ti1li opeful strip]ing
indulged iii Nvas inainly confined to the
utsnsl)ed penny ilevwsp4apcrs of Illc day,
and to thial traslîiest portion of tlhcm, wricb
advocatcd seditious and demoeraîje doc-
trines. Likie tuie rnajority of gossip)il1g
idiers, lie chierishied a feelingy of eniviouns>
malignitv against ail whio occupied a hiighcr
step on Ille social ladder thanl himnself.-
Forgettitig iliat il is the hand of tlie diligent
that rnak(eh rielh, lie lookied witli a jaun-
diced cyc upon: bis wecalticer ncighibours,
".S if tlîeir prosperiîy hiad been attained at
bis expense ; and blis favourite dcclamatory
topics -%vere, the unequail distribution ýf
inoney-thie vices of flic aristoeracy-anid the
violence donc ho tlie Ilsacred riq/tts ofrnan!1"

Tloul dismally ignorant, Ürowler hiad
a certain iluency of langumage, wih
al-oîîgsî bis equa1lY shiallo\w asso ciates,
passed current for wisdoni. His leading
ambition wvas ho attend tlle sederaint of tlhe
RZadical Club, meeting cvery Saturday nighît
at the »t Paine's Iicad, wvhere lie descanted
t0 his admiring confrerès, upon the Il sia-
very" under wvhîch tlicv groanced, and the
'tpriest-craft"' which rivetied Ihe chains
more closely up)of tlieir linibs. The orato-
rical exertions of Sampson -%ve-re generally
rewarded by tuie l)aymelit of bis Il score"
by tule company, \N-lo regarded him as a
"cvillage H-aniipdein," or rustie Joseph
Hume!

la1 lrocess of tilie, flic period of thie
ernbryo Deacon's apprcnticesliip exlircd,
inuch to Ille satisfaction of bis master, wvbo
wvas an old-fasbIioiied supporter of Cburch
and Statc-and Mr. Growlcr commenced
btisiness on biis own aecounit. If avina been
left a legacy of some £80 by a distant re-
lative, hie opencd sbop ini his native village,
and, as lie hiad calculated, obtainea niine-
tentlhs of flle memnbers of the Il Radical
Cluba," as custorners. Tîe patriotic i ndivi-
duals were by nîo means -zIparing of thecir
orders, so thiat flic journeymnan, anxd tw%,o
apprentices, coînposing ]lis operative es-
Iablishiment, hiad sufficient cmploymenttb
kzeep thein. actively cmploycd for a season.

F0
So fur as Mr. Growl\-er wasco erîd

Il(e had more important ruatters to mind
Iluan incasuringy the lèet of thue public, or
('uttingy of leather. Old England, Nvitli its
multiform sourees of oppression, engross-
inigly occupied liL, attention, anîd lparties
M'ho clcsired an interview wvitl him al1ways
inquired, ini the first instance, f'or thieir mani,
ai hIe 71om Paine's lkad. Seldom did lie
visit bis shop exeept Io transfer hIe contents,;
of lue til 10 biis pocket ; and, as luis neigyli-
bours ofien remarkied, it wvas more ow'îvng
10 good luck thanî Io good guniding, that lie
contrived, 10 mahe the two ends mccl!

To speai tlle Juonest truth, hiad tuie fore-
mani of Mr. Samipson (whom lie ofien u-scd
to laugîxl t scorn, as a "Cpoor, mean-spirited
pet of the par.- %,") flot been a steady,
anxious-minded, honest serv'ant, hie neyer
could liave kzept afloat, even for six weekis.

As we shaîl sec, ho'wever, in our nexi
Chapter, the crash, -\vhich cvery sober ob-
server saw w-as inevitable, fefl upoi. tbe
tbioughtiess and improvident tradesman be-
fore long.

[Iu the ' Church Schaiar's Notes,"D the effort wiIi ho ta suppiy an
element leit out lu the atlscrwise usefui Cornents oi the Tract Sa-
ciety. i3artics, &c. These commoti popular books arc inootiy expur-
gated oi references ta the Church 'oundcd by aur Saviaur arnd t
distinctive teaching. As theso are aimost the osily books In the de-
partmcent oi Scrlpture.Expostios, accessible to een Churci Sunday
Schoal Teachcrs, serious damage L doue ta tihe cause oi the Cisurch
* in tihe isuse ai Its friessds,' and grcat igrorance un somne very

vital points Is fostercd.]

THE CIIURCI1 SCHOLAR'S NOTES ON TUE
NEW TESTA MENT.

CHAPTER 1.
Ver. 1. T/te book of t/te qeneration of Jesits

Christ.] The term "book" I here meaxis a
"d cument" I or "record." The word
"libel," i. e. "llittie bookç," is used in some

courts of laNv Io denote the paper contain-
ing a stalernent. of the malter to be tried.-
"The bookc of the ge neration of Jesus

Christ"I extends from the Ist 10 the l6îhi
or 17thi verse. Il appears to be an extract
fromn fie gyen alogical regisiers ~vihare


